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CORRTGENpUM O4 N9Tr4rCATrON
In continuation of the Tender No. IGNTU120L8/SS/859 Tender for Providing Security
Services

at IGNTU Campus Lalpur Amarkantak, M.P., the corrigendum shall be read

as

follows:-

1.

Para 3 of page No. 2,

Eligibility criteria

reads as "The Contracting agencylfirmlcompany

should have at least minimum five years of experience in providing security services

in Central/State Government Departments/Public Sector Undertakings/Autonomous
Bodies/Large Industrial/Educational campus/reputed Private companies. They must
have Annual turnover of at least Rs. 03 Crores and have carried out one completed

work for value of Rs. 2.4 crores in last three years OR two works each for value of Rs.

.

1.5 crores executed on or before 31.03.2018". The

firm should have valid license under

Private Security Agencies (Regulation) Act, 2005 for the state of Madhya Pradesh
and also contract labour (Regulation and Abolition

Act), 1970. The firm should have

registration with EPFO, ESIC, GST. The firms are also required to submit at least

5

Customer Satisfactory Performance Reports from the organization served.

2. Para 3 of page No. 9 may reads as "The contract is initially for a period of Eleven
Months, which may b9 extendable for further period subject to satisfactory performance

of the work upto maximum 02 years in a spell of 11 months and at the discretion of the
university on the same terms and conditions".

3. Workmen compensation shall be applicable as per Govt. oilrrdiu rro*s.
4. Applicable rules for N{SME shall be considered.
Other terms & conditions shall be remaining same,

Copy to1. PS to V.C. for information of the Hon'ble Vice Chancellor
2. PS to Registrar
3. PS to Finance Officer
4. System Analyst to upload on the website/ CPP Portal.
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